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· PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION· 
,. :_ adju~ting cert~in d.ai:l.y :subsistence allowance rates- ·.f'or:.' . 
officials ·on mission~laid down in Article 13(9) of' :Annex VII ·. 
·. to the Staff Regulations_ of Of'f'icials of··the European· Communi ties 
. . : 
'. T~ COUNCIL OF TEE EUROPEAN COMMUIUTIES, 
· .' .,.Having·regard. to the. Treaty e~t~blishing' fl. Si~gle Counci'l. and a Singl~ 
·- Commission,'of the European Communi ties, .. 
:. :Having regard to the Staff Re·guli:ttio~s of .offic-ia.ls· and th~· conditions-
of employment of _other servants·of· the European Communi.ties as laid down 1 
by Council· Regulation CEEC-, Euratom, ECSC), N~·.'259/68- of 29 ~ebruary 1968 
,as .Last amended by Re.gulation (Eur?tom, ·ECsc; EEC) No 912/78 , and in particular 
Ar.ticle 13 o.f Annex VII to the Staff .Regulations ·and Articles 22 :and 67 o·f the 
c?.nditions of em·pLoyment,: · 
·,I 
Having regard to tb;e. proposal· f'rom the Commiss;i.on~. 
. . . ' . 
·, 
·. Hherea~ it. appea~s 'advis'abl~ in vievl of the. increa~ed. costs observed in . 
the.di_fferent places. o:f emplojrment.ih the M~111ber States of' the Communities 
,to.adjus.t.the rates of daily·subsistence allowance.for.officials on mission;· 
. - I ' • ' ·~ ' " , 
_l•lherec.:-s it is ,for the .Council, acting on ·a .proposal from the Commission, to . 
adjust the r9-tes laid dOim in Article 13 of .Anriex VII to the. Staff .Regulations 
~in accordance 1vi th the procedure ·laid dOi-m therein, 
' ' 
' • I' ~ ,. ., ' 
HAS -.ADOP-rED THIS_ REGULATION: 
. ·~ 
- 1- Article 1 I < 
. ·. 
Hith effect from 1. January 1978, Article 13(9) . 
·of Annex VI:t to the .Staff Regulations· .is amende.d to read;as :follows~·.·\· 
"9 •. (a)· .. The rates give~ in 'pa.ragraphs .1 ,3 ·and 8 : ·. ·shall,: for ·t:he· ~~ficiais 
.. 'r-eferred to :j.n ·. ... .· ... (a), column I,.be"increasedby: 
.· ' . 
.; . . ~ \ \ ~ . 
'\ . ' ·. '' 
51% for ~ssio.ns to Denmark, · 
28% for missi()~s to Belgium, ·France,. Germany, Luxembourg or the :Netherlands, 
10% f~r. mis~ions to th;e .United Kin.gdom, · · · · .: .' .. 
6% for missions to Ireland'or Italy. 
,, J 
' 1 : . 
· OJ No.1 56, 4•3.1968, ·p.~J •. 
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The rates given-' in parag.raph.1'~ .3 and 8 .shaH, for the officials 






44% for missions to Tienmark 7 Germany or the.:t-Tetherlands, 
-~ 36%. for mi::mions to Belgium, France. or Luxembourg,: .. 
."· .. · · ·,2J% for missions to -t,he ·united. Kingdom, . _ · 
. ' 
6% for'·missions to Ireland or Italy.' ·,· . 
' . 
. (c) The rates given in paragraph 2 . shall. be increased by:·-
50% for missions to Germany· or· the Netherlands; . 
40% for missions to :Se],giu1n 7 Fr~ce or LUx:embourg, 
· 30% for mis~ions· to Denmark1 -. · 
24fv for missions·· to ~he United Kingdom, 
B% for missions to· Ireland. <?r Italy." 
Article 2 ·!. 
. \ 
.· 
·, ' ~ .... 
', 
This Regulation shall enter into force on ~he day following· its publi:cati.on. 
- in the Official Journal of the European Communi ties. · . 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety _and· directly ·app1ic'able 
in all Member States. 
. ., 
"· 
Done at· For the Council 
.. 
The. Pr?sident · · ·. 
' ····. 
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